
 

 

Ash Wednesday 2 March 2022 

Joel 2: 1 – 2, 15 – 12 – 17 

2 Blow the trumpet in Zion; 

    sound the alarm on my holy hill. 

Let all who live in the land tremble, 

    for the day of the Lord is coming. 

It is close at hand – 

2     a day of darkness and gloom, 

    a day of clouds and blackness. 

Like dawn spreading across the mountains 

    a large and mighty army comes, 

such as never was in ancient times 

    nor ever will be in ages to come. 

  

12 ‘Even now,’ declares the Lord, 

    ‘return to me with all your heart, 

    with fasting and weeping and mourning.’ 

13 Rend your heart 

    and not your garments. 

Return to the Lord your God, 

    for he is gracious and compassionate, 

slow to anger and abounding in love, 

    and he relents from sending calamity. 

14 Who knows? He may turn and relent 

    and leave behind a blessing – 

grain offerings and drink offerings 

    for the Lord your God. 

MORNING DEVOTION 



15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, 

    declare a holy fast, 

    call a sacred assembly. 

16 Gather the people, 

    consecrate the assembly; 

bring together the elders, 

    gather the children, 

    those nursing at the breast. 

Let the bridegroom leave his room 

    and the bride her chamber. 

17 Let the priests, who minister before the Lord, 

    weep between the portico and the altar. 

Let them say, ‘Spare your people, Lord. 

    Do not make your inheritance an object of scorn, 

    a byword among the nations. 

Why should they say among the peoples, 

    ‘‘Where is their God?”’ 

  

Today is Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent, 40 days (excluding Sundays) of preparation before 

Easter. We often start out the year with such good intentions, we’re going to read our Bible’s more, 

we’re going to pray more, we’re going to take time out to really listen to God, we’re going to live out 

God’s love for others, but as much as we start with those good intentions we often get side tracked as 

the year starts to speed up, as work and school start up again. Lent is where we take time to reflect on 

our relationship with God and remind ourselves why Jesus needed to come to save us. As Joel 2: 12 -13 

says  

“‘Even now,’ declares the Lord, ‘return to me with all your heart, with fasting and weeping and 

mourning.’ 

Rend your heart and not your garments. 

Return to the Lord your God, for he is gracious and compassionate, 

slow to anger and abounding in love, and he relents from sending calamity.” 



Make the decision today that you will set aside time every day for spending time with God and 

practically work out when that time will be. It’s easy to start with an abstract idea but if you don’t plan it 

out, it often gets lost.  

  

As the war rages in Ukraine, we remember that conflict is happening all over the world, as such in our 

prayers over the coming days we will be praying for those affected by conflict. This Ash Wednesday, we 

join together with communities around the world as we pray especially for the people of Ukraine. 

  

Prayer: 

Almighty God, you are gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love and no matter 

how many times we turn from you or neglect you, you are always there calling us back to you. Help us to 

set aside time to spend with you this Lent and help us to hear your voice speaking to us. 

  

Prince of Peace, we pray for the people of Ukraine: 

We pray for President Volodymyr Zelensky as he pleads with international leaders and tries to 

encourage the people of Ukraine, give him courage to continue in the face of violence and destruction. 

We pray for the group of officials negotiating with Russia, give them wisdom in the decisions that need 

to be made. 

We pray for the armed forces and civilians fighting against the Russian forces, give them the courage to 

face their aggressors but also give them mercy to not kill unless they are forced to. 

We pray for the civilians in Ukraine, those too scared, too sick or too frail to leave and those who refuse 

to leave for various reasons, keep them safe, protect them from the bombing and the conflict. 

We pray for the many displaced refugees who have left behind so much in order to get to safety, help 

them to find a safe temporary home. 

We pray for the foreigners who are trying to escape the conflict, including South Africans, protect them 

Lord, open up safe paths for them to escape and bring them home. 

We pray for those who have family still in Ukraine, comfort them in these uncertain times and protect 

their loved ones. 

We thank you Lord for the many, many generous people who have opened their borders, their hearts 

and their homes to accommodate the refugees and for the world leaders who have taken seriously the 

call from Ukraine and are helping as best they can. 

Lord, we pray for all the people of Ukraine, grant them peace and keep them safe. 

We pray all these things in Jesus' name. 

Amen. 


